Our organization has a very modern and sprawling infrastructure which has all the latest and sophisticated facilities to manufacture beat-in-class Fire Mask. Our offered range is precisely manufactured from using superior quality raw material and advanced technology. The Fire Escape Mask is a new and innovative product from Europe. The Mask has been tested to protect for a minimum of 40 minutes from fire smoke, and toxic gases. The Mask can be used for evacuation purposes of oneself or to give people the opportunity to find and safe loves ones, like children or elderly/less mobile people. The Escape Mask provides individuals with the protection needed to ensure their personal safety at offices, hotels, high rise buildings, mines, homes, schools, factories, airplanes, trains, ships etc. Besides the personal use, the Mask can also be used by professionals for rescue activities. Fe: Fire Departments, Police Officers and Safety Personnel.

Features:
- Cotton tightening belt
- Fire-resistant PVC screen
- Rubber nose and mouth cover
- Stainless steel air purifying filter
- Aluminum fire-resistant fabric hood
- Plastic, single directional airflow vent
- Elastomeric, fire resistant treated, cotton neck band